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Weather Steport *

( lh following observation are taker
the same moment of time at all the sUtl-
named. . )
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LOOAb BREVITIES.

The Paxton will open before the fill

fair begins-

.Oapt

.

Manh has just received t
3 now close cars for thoSaundcre street H-

iMr.' ' * V'-

i

. Geo. Can field will todayforwc-
ctghtten teams to Camp Can field to pro

*

V
cute the railroad work in that'vicinity.

' ;v Day and evening sessions opens Be

timber -ith. Send for chcularo. Addn-

Wytnan Commercial'College , Umoba.

The 0. , B. & <J. has just turned o
three elegant $&,000 Pullman coacli

named Lincoln , Hastings and 1'latl-

mouth. .
Jl Messrs. J. C. Moodla and Willis
'
; Cobutn returned yrsterday from and c

tended trip to Leadvillo and suiroundii
country ,

The state fair foraging departmc
has been 1ft to Poland & 'Qwycr , and tl

privilege of the speed score cards to W.
Leo , of Detroit.

The office of the secretary of the eta
board of agriculture , in tbo new 1'axt-
iiotel , will ba opened on Thursday ,

charge of D. H , Wheeler , Jr.
The sale of ecatfl fur the Hanh-

Brother'eugngtmcnt in "Lo Voyage
Sulsso" will begin this morning ,

Boyd'a Opera House.

There will bo a sp >ci l meeting
Omaha Teamntern at Tivoli hill Wedne
day evening , August 30th. JJy order of'
J. Quick , ntcrot.iry.

The jfrultof 'the labor of the chn
gang was -een jcsterd.iy on Farnum sire
a few load * of broken rock Imvinf; grint
improved that thoroughfare.

11, T. Glenn , thn jolly fat man is pr
paling to open a lirst class place nn tl-

nortiiwotc , corner of 12 h anl Harney. B (

is a equaro man if ever there was one ,

A night blooming ctreua with a sing

jrvjj flowcrisBomethlngrt.ro. Lut at tlxla
' evening two blossoms unfolded their pota

* until they -measured from tip to tip eig'
t t and ( ne-half inches. This rcmnrknt

event took place Monday at MM. Car

j Kustin's.
The iKatnoet Workers of the Chilstii

church will plvo one of their deligbtf-

Demimonthly lawn eochbles at the rei-

denco of Mr, O. 1'', Stephens on
avenue near .St. Mary's todi-
ovenliifj. . lief rcshmontx will bo served ai-

a (reneral good time is expected. All a
cordially invited.

The proceedings begun in the j.oli
court Pijaint-t the ISrowtiB , who run n su-

ifactoiy on llartoy street , which the neig-

bora complained against as a nulsanc
have bten coutlntud to Boptomber Ct

but the action ot tbo oily coum II, last nig
will doubtlons do away with the who

business ,

Within the past two weeks two K-

Ubtantlalbulldlugslmvo bocn erected on tl-

alate fulr grounds , the best tbat hove ov
been put. up yet , ouo being tbo line a
hall , aft of the main hall , nnd thu oth
being power hall , which faitO feet nt

00 fee * lontr. The . | i b niiuatium will
' placed In position next wcok ,

Who were they ? That is the ciuestlr-

Mr , Kdltor , you asked yekterday. 11m''
, not seen them , but believe they might 1

of tbo lot crunks , lunittics and dervUhc
who annoy several nights of every week tl
neighborhood of Mrs. Jones , for mat
blocks all around , Clieete 'cm , Soul
Omaha.
. There was a terrible runaway of-

fourrnuie team belonging to McCcr-

1 Monday morning in South Omaha , Tl
team started up Walnut street an
dashed oil noith. The drhcr could ni
manage them and waa thiqwu from h-

asat under the jmuVa, the relua boir
twisted around Ms hands , ITowas drni-

ffed' a Mt and the mules ttepped ou bin
Dr. Darrow attended the injured inui
whoso hurtH are not serious.-

t

.

Lost On road to Fort Omaha , Moi
day , August 28th , one bunch of ten koyi

r only valuable to owner. Finder please n-

turntoLucIen Stephens , general frelgl-
oillce , U. P, headquarters,

One man paid a fine yesterday fc
disturbance of the peace ; two weie con
tnltted In default uf $10 and co t each an
one individual charged with stealing 1

cents from a small boy bad bis cue cor-

tinued. .

The lumber for the new Boundei-

v' etreet bridge In all ou the ground and
wtrong force c.f men atwoikon the strut
ture. It is exi cttd to coinpleto it b
Saturday next ,

In the pullce court yeaUrday the ma
who wan utre ted Mi ndav with the 84G

check was t-eut up for ten days a* ,

vagrant. While the Jiearlng was in prr-

grttut before Judge Beueko , a colored ma
, came In and claimed the vest he wore , an-

it WM surrendered without a murmur. '1 h-

pritouer claimed to ba foreman of th-

Ccunoil BlQifii waterwoiks.-
Manwger

.
Sells , of tba Union 1'aclfl

Base Ball oh b, has just concludedarrang-
euenta with Meurt. A. 0 , Spaldlng & l5n-
of Chicago , for tba manufacture of nev
uniforms for his wen. They will be o

vtrong whl e material with scarlet trim
nlmrjandtoarlet capsand stockings , and
neaMd 111 these nbby tuIU the boys will

prMMt a fpleniid appearance. Theli-

eowpletlon will be niched through as fact

a poulblo , and the Union P.icl'rics ex |
to wear tlicm In their gain * "with the
Louis on the I ih of Sei.lcnil

Mr, }*. Htnart , cS Wahoo , who
confidenca In the Wohoo base b ll cl-

nnd c h to nn unlimited extent , in In-

citr , and ' .roposM to put ( ho latter tip
his homo nine , If lie can find taken. W-

S OfH) In curttncy ai , l $3000 In dra-

Mr.. Stuart jcstenUy bluffed everybody

A pomo between the Tiea Ivllels and
Walioos. lie moans uuslncen , and '

stake any amount on victory for Wah-

if the two clubi fthould lilny a molchgti-

ibt , Joseph and Return ,

From September 4th to Soptcml-

Oth I ill soil tickets to St. Joseph

St.05 the round ttip, including Kdn-

rsioii lo the exposition arounds ,

A. F. BonDEK ,
Agt. K. 0. , St. J. & 0 B. ,

28m&o-tf No , 1020 Farnatn St-

A CONFIDENCE GAME-

.ArroBtofn

.

Suppoood Member of 1

Gang A Womnn Hold aa ft
' Witness ,

OflicorBurk Monday arrested am-

suppusud ID belong to the confider
which has so long infested tt-

city. . The fellow was arrested
Dodge street , between JUh and 10-

Iat a low dive , and claimed that ho h

been robbed of his coat and fifty d-

lara. . On the other hand a woman
the aamo place claimed that ho h
tried to pass a fifty dollar
bill on her , which she waa too am :

to tako. The man waa taken to t
city jail , and on being searched
deputy marshal McOluro , a draft ii-

iMGOin favor of Frank M. Smit-
Irawn at Harshalltown , Iowa , w

found on his person. The drawer ai
payee of the draft wcro ono and tl-

iamo person and there is little dou
jut the paper had boon used and w-

Icaigncd fur further uao in swindlii
tome unsophisticated parties. . T-

vomnn was arrested and lodged
ail , to bo hold as a witness-

."Bucnupaiba

.

,"
Quick , complete cure , all annoyii

Kidney , Bladder, and Urinary Di-

msoa. . Druggista. 1.
SLAVEN'S YOSEMITE COLOGN-
Vlodo from the wild flowers of t
CAK KAMED YOSEMITE VALLE-
t is thu most fragrant ot perfuuu-
Vlimufactured by II. B. Slaven , Si-

ranciswj.? . For Halo in Omaha by
F. Wlutohouso and Kennuio Jiro ;

fcCo.

OLD STORY.

Which Is Not BO "Visionary" as it Mi-

Seem. .

The most visionary of all nchemca
reported by n Boston paper, whii

lays that several prominent railro :

non , who are intoreeted in both road

ire disposed to look favorably upon
ilan , for the solution of the Oolorai

)eel diflicultics. This in a consolid.-

ion. of the Chicago , Burlington
uuioy with the Central Pacific. U-

lor such n plan the Chicago , Burliu-

on; & Quincy could stop whore tin
aow are in Colorado , and only
bli} (> od to build through to the Co-

tral Pacific. The Union Pacific wou
30 completely loft out in the cold ,
far as San Francitco bueinesa is co-

Jernod. . The completion of the
Dromon short line , howovt
night help them somewhat in t !

northwest. Then the Atchison
ilroady provided for , owinir to tl
and intervention of Messrs. Gou-
ind Iluutinglon for months sine
Then they secured the common into
ist in the St. Louis and Sjiu Fro
sisco. The only parties , then wJ-

ould* stand in the way of the o-

L'aoifio Byndicatc, who have hold BU-

i strong monopoly for so many yea
wst , uro Mr. Villard and the Nurtl-
irn Puoifio people. Considering tl-

ibovo points , and bearing in mind tl
act that but little water ban as y-

joen infused into Oontr.il Pacific , at
hat its intrinsic ] worth is veiy gruu-
uah a consolidation no the ono BU

tested with the Chicago , Burlingiif-
c Quinoyappears iifitonlyroasonab
nit porftotly practicable. The 00-
1plidation of thcoo tA'o largo corpor
ions would make the stronpest an
nest powerful railroad monopoly i

hs country , virtually controlling n-

ho railroad tralllo from San Fro
to Ohicaeo.- [Ohio go Times.

For Rent or Sale. A good hniuoi-
ix rooms , in good repair , and lot , 1
::220 , on Fifteenth stroet. noith (

irid ; o-

.Runt
.

, 15.00 per month , Will B-
Oor §800 00, small cash payment , an-
lalanco on monthly installments.
Inquire at Newspaper Union , 12t-

nd Howard._ augltmo-

Notion. .
The "Hawthorn Centennial EJ-

eluor Roof Paint ," was patented Mo-
4th , 1881 , and otters patent nuir-
ier 241 , 803 Any person found c-

nown to tamper with the mam-
icturo of said paint will bo punisl
d to the full extent of Jaw , No pf i

an has any authority whatever to sel-

uceipts. . HAWTUOIIN & Buo. ,_
f

Lancaster , Pa.

Real EstateTransfers. .
The following deeds were filed fo-

jcord in the county clerk's oflico to-

ay. . Reported for THE BKE by Bel
; Ames , real estate dealers ;

Ohas. R Redtck to Ohas. D Wool
orth , w. d. , w 50 feet of o 150 fee
f lot 10. Bartlott's odd. 600.
Jno. Davis to W, J. Stedmun ,

' W

, .

W. J. 0 rr and wife to N. U ay don
' 'V Jotu blook x. Shinn'a3Jadd5-
000.- .

Jiio , I , Redick and wife to Wm
luck. w. d. , lota 10 and 11 , block 5

dtck'a add. §2000.-
tteorgo

.
Wilber und wife to M. J-

ntonborg , w. d. , out lots 271 ant
M , Florence. gCOO.

The Diamond Dyes for faratlj-
ie have no equals. All populai
lora owiily dyed , fast and beautiful
en cants a-

WAMIJITA good
cycle. Address box X, Centra !

ty, Neb.

THE CITY'S' S8RES.-

A

.

Protractstl and Inharmfnio

Session of the Council.

The CltyMarabalGat'iAnobh'-
JLwentyFour Hours

Respite.-

A

.

Tremondon * Lot of Rontino Bi-

nois Transacted*

At the regular meeting of the c

council last evening there wore pr
ont, Messrs. Baker , Bohm , Oorl-

Dollono , Dunham , Ilorman , Kai-

imrin , Lcudor , McOuckin , O'Ku
and Thrano.-

Thu
.

journal of the preceding me-

inga , regular and special , WEB road n

approved.I-

'liTITIONS

.

ANII COMMUMf ATIONK.

From the mayor : Approving curti-
ordinances. . Filed.

From the mayor : Appointing W
Hunch npecial policeman on Sou-

i'tiirtecuth street. Approved.
From the mayor : Jlecommondi

that the electric power and ligut co-

pany bo granted their petition unc
certain restrictions. Bdferrod.

From the mayor : Asking for i

atructiona un to hia right to excel
certain deeds to the Omaha it Houi
western railway company. Roforrt

The contract and bondof IhoOma
Tribune I'riiiung coiuptny was i

forrod to thu judiciary committee.
From the mayor and city clei

Stating thaf , certain coupons had bo
cut off and burned.

From the city clerk : Seating tli

Captain . W. Marsh had boon ft-

nishod with a copy of ordinance N
520. Filed.

From the city treasurer : In regn-
to the cancellation of taxea against
U. Strutton for double naseusmor-
Iloforrod. .

From the eity treasurer : In roga-
to the taxes ainxinst property alroai
taxed by the Btato board of cducatio-
Referred. .

From the city treasurer in regard
sidewalk tax against Peter Kith
Cancelled by the council ; city clu-

instructed. .

From the city treasurer in regard
the poreonal tax of J. G. Carputm-
Roforrcd. .

From the city physician calling s-

tontion to the nuisance on the iiort-
wuat cotnor of Fourteenth and O-
Afornii ntreels. Roferred.

The cliiof engineer of the fire d-

partrmuit waa granted leave of abson
from the city-

.Tno
.

application and bond of M-

.Moatioy
.

, tor hconao aa drain layer , v-

approved. .

From Frank Murphy and othoi
protesting against the manner in whi
the curbing and guttering on Dod
Htreot , between Seventeenth u
Twentieth , wua dnno and ngainst pa-
mcnt therefor. Referred.

The city onsintet'a report of aid
walks not built waa referred.

The city engineer's acceptance
uiduwalks wan referred.

The petition of John Bamfor
protesting against the nppropriutic-
uf part of lot 1 , block 7, McU.iruiel !

addition , for opening of Sheiidi
street , was referred.

The communication of J. S. Wri-
in

,- !

regard to ollaot of certain elaia
against taxea duo from him waa r-

forred. .

From the rector ot Brownoll Hnl
and otliTa , asking that ICth struct t

brought to grade. Referred.
From the I'xpresamen and liver

stable men , asking for amendment i

the ordinance concerning apccii-
liccnao to Council Bluffi , FiomoiM-

IC! other cities , governing etuto fu-
liconoo. . Tabled.

From 0 11. Hammond and Joli
Dane , regulating rights of foroiij-

iorao tradotn. Ruferred.
From Dana Burk , clnimin-

J2.123.10 datimnoa from propimed-
euision- of Thirtuonth street , nud oi-

urod to deed property to city for tht-
imnunt. . Rulurruil.

From Henry RiUor and othcn-
isking for the loc.uion of a bay mm
cot on Twunty-hrat botireou 0urt an-

Joniioi : ntreeta. Referred.
From Fred , offering to fui-

lish the city with 1,000 ya ! of ian
or Leavenworth Htruut. Jleferrcd.

From J S Gibnon , asking permit
lion to use earth from Piuitaunt strci-
o fill up ground around house , Ru-
erred. .

From E. Toolo and olhera , aoldn-
iprmissiou to use earth from Fail
''Jew atrcet to liU up ponds on Si-
ilary'a avenue. Granted ,

From John A. Ilornaeh , askingpoi-
uisiion to remove stable and build
low ono of frame in Ih-o limits. R0-
mod. .

A number of bills wore proaentui-
.nd. referred.

IIKSOLUTIONH-

.By
.

ITorman : To allow Jamea Effim
0 transfer his place of business t
Jatifield homo undur existing license
loforred.-

By
.

Baker ; To make approaches tt
sunders street passable with dirt fron
Center street. Adopted ,

By Behm ; To lot the city printini
rom date to July lt , 1883 , to Bui-
'ublutnaK company , at rates uamec
1 their bid. Tim eity oloik was in
tructod to advertise for bids for on-
'eek for city priutinR for the perioc
amod-

.ByOorby
.

; To replace croaewa'ks or-
ixtoonth Btrept as fast as the curbim
iBmloriDS is cou Plotod- Adopted
By Thrano : Requiring owners o-

lroperty on ulley , west side of Tent !
troet and south side of the alley ; alac-

rppurty on north side of allov , weal
Ido Tenth street , between Farnau-
nd Hnrney , to connect with sewers
idoptcd.-
By

.

McQuokiii ; To compel the
..aimolt house to connect with eewer-
r abate the nuisance. Adopted.0-

MrcGucW
.

: T° compel owuei
f lot 215 , eouth side of Twelfth , be-
ivccn 1'arnara and Douglas , to counocl-
ith sowtr, Adopted ,
By Thrano : To forthwith take ur.-

ie bndgoa on Ninth and Eleventh
root , and ptaco the lumber on cits

''ts. Adopted.
By KuufniBiin : To fill washout on-
enth near Hickory. Tabled-
.JjyMcauckiu

.
: To compel enforce-

out of ordinance against throwinc-
ipcr on itreetB , each policeman lo bo

held personally responsible for 1

beat to this matter. Adopted.-
Hy

.

McGuckin : To shut up the to
factory on Ilaruey street , No. 101-

an u nuisance. Adopted.-
By

.
Kf.ufman that the council sit

a board of vqualizition from Sopt. E-

to Sept. Oth mclusivo. Adopted.
Several sidutralk rrsolulions wr

introduced , including one to lay sic
walk on smith ido of court hot
grounds. The latter win adopted a
the rent referred.-

By
.

Lecder ; To put thn sidewalk
Tenth and Hickory streets in safe cc-

dition. . Adopted.-
Mr.

.
. O'Kvofe moved to tuapand t

rules and take up the report of t
committee of the wholo.-

A
.

lengthy wrangle arose as to t
legality of taking up th report of t
committee at this meeting , Mr. Bali
claiming that n special meeting mi-
bo hold for the purpose. The poi
was areuod at length , nnd closed
Councilman O'Kcofo assorting that t
best parliamentarians wore the grui
cat rogues in the world , referring pro
ably to Messrs. Dunham and Baker.-

Lion.
.

. Charles Ogden , acting ci
attorney , was called upon to give 1

opinion in tbo matter , and held th
the council might legally proceed wi-

thu hearing of the report.-
Mr.

.

. O'Keofo withdrew his motii
und moved that when thu Council a-

jntirn it adjourn to meet ut7:30i-
n.

:

. to-morrow , to proceed with tl-

invesUvution of the charges a ain
tba city marshal , and , pending actio
again moved to suipond the rules
receive the report of the committee
the whole , which motion was adopte

The committee reported that tht
had taken the testimony in the cas
and submitted it herewith to tl
Council.-

Mr.
.

. O'Koofo moved to hear tl
arguments of counsel and Mr. Dm
ham moved that the testimony I

first read ,

Mr. O'Kocfn stated that the test
mony was not uc hand arid inoieti
that the hweatigation proceed.-

Mr.

.

. Dunham moved that all fu
thor consideration of this matter 1

postponed until 7:30: p. m. Saturda ;

In the absence of the regular cii
attorney whore ho was most noodci-

Mr.. Kaufman suggested that h
salary be fixed at $1 per year.-

Mr.
.

. O'Koefo' moved to proceed
hear the arguments of the attorney
The motion to postpone further pr-

ceedinua until Saturday night buit-

lost.. ,

Mr. Kiufman moved torccommittl
report of tbo committee. The cha-

diiuidud the motion carried and M-
O'Keofo appealed.

HELMUT OF COMMITTEES-

.On
.

judioiarj : Adverse to raiaii
pay of city turnkey. Adopted ,

On same : Rucommendationo cai-

callutiou of taxes ngninst the Histc-
of Poor Claire. Adopted ,

On Claims : Reporting on certui
bills incurred by the board of healt-
favorably. . Adopted.-

O
.

Siroeta siuu GruJef : Favorab'-
to otiange of curb line nu Thirttent-
betweou Douclaa and Farnam. Adop

Cd.On Same ; Recommending th-

rniindini ; ofl'nf D due ntrei4 , betvee
Fifteenth and Sixteenth , au re <iueste (
Adopted.-

On
.

Waterworks and Sewerage
RecDintnondint,' conattuttion of a catc-
Daain ou Thirteenth and Jaoksoi-
Adopted. .

OUDIKANOES-

.An

.

ordinance providing for th
Bringing of Sixteenth street bdtwee-
Furnam and Howard to establiahe-
rado; waa introduced and referred.-
An

.

ordinance to bring Thirteen !
ilrect , between Douglas and Dodge
a ostablifihcd grade , was read twic-
ind referred.-

An
.

ordinance to brinp toestablishc-
irado certain parts of Harney atrec-
tnd St. Mary's avenue, was read twic-

tnd referred.-
An

.

ordinance providing for th-

aving> of that part of Douglas stree-
ying in paving diotrict No. 11 , wa-

ntroduced und passed under euspuii
ion of the rules.-

An
.

ordinance to brim ; that part c-

I'onth atrett , between Douglas ani-

rarnatn , to eatablishcd grade , wn-

i3ssod. .

A special ordinacco levying a ope-

iul tax for tbo conuttuctiou and rcpai-
f aidewalka was piated.-
A

: .

special ordinance nppropriatin ,

loney for thu payment of sidewalk
anstructed wua pasted.-

An
.

ordinance amending the ordi
lance catablishing paving districts wa
ane'ed-

.Mr.
.

. O'Keefo moved that when ih-

ouncil adjourn it adjourn to 2 p , in-

oday , to take up the charges nnains-
ho marshal und diapoao of them
lurried.-

On
.

motion the council udjournid ,

1ETROPOLITAN HOTEL. OMA-

UA , KEB ,

Tables supplied with the beat tin
larket ultorda. The traveling publii-
Ibim they got bettor accommodation :

nd more general satisfaction linn
ian at any other house in Omaha
Ute , $2 per day , auR21fmu-

LB VOYAGE EN SUIbSK.-

bo

.

Hanlon Brothers are the Mex-
iAttraction. .

The world-renowned IIanlon-

rothers George , Frederick , William ,

dward and Alfred supported bj-

iadniiruble company , will play al-

oyd's opera house next Friday oven ,

ill and on next Saturday afternoon
id evening.
The Hanlon brothers are old favor-

es

-

in this county. As a family ol-

ymuaste , they have never been
vailed. Standing on each other's
3ada , a human pyramid , or flying

iross the theatre from one aerial
apeza to another , or iliugiug the
lunger brother from hand to hand
i if lie were aa buoyant aa a bird ,

10 impression which the llanlona-
ft upon you waa that of perfect so-

irity
-

achieved by perfect skill. (> oed
Hews they wore, all of them , as
011 as coed gymnasts , and when wo-

llownd them to London wo found
tern aa great favorites at the Alhaui-
a as they have been here. While
Niblo'a they saw what the Ravels
uld dp , and what a hold those great
intomiuiiottrtiats had uppnthopublio.-
lis

.
gave them the germ of their on-

ctaiumeiit
-

, which is the Ravel pan-
mime grafted upon the French
udovllU), Talented Frenchmen and

shrewd Englishmen have worked al
until it goes like clockwork Th-

w rk together with the famous p
ciaion ot the Rave ! family. Evei
body inuit ceo the Uanlons , and the
who do not tak ( their children will
again toploaiie thoyoungstets.whoha
not had outortainmont like this stu
Santa Glaus took thooiigmal Hum )

Dumpty and Went to amuse anoil-
world. . Their is in and upon a railw-
omnibus. . Over goes the omnibi
and the dramatis pDrsonaoaro dump
upon the stage. Then the beer, t
trunks , the tables , the inn supply n-

teriala for pantomimic and gymnas-
tricks.. The sleeping car inact seco
has , of course , a fatco or comedy
every compartment. Ono Hanlon fa
off and is whizzed down the trac
Another is chod over the roof by-

gend'urme. . Dwindlcdown and 1

Juliet aio not loft alone a momen
Under vraioua ditguioos , the win
troop intrude upon them , and ran
honeymoon a hideous mockery. E

with ono laugh after another , and o
comicality growing out of another , t
curtain falls upon a thoroughly ninus
audience , and an unquestionable m-

C03S..

That thu Hanlona are cleaver gc
without sayingj but they have also
very clover company. Wo shall go
see L? Voyage on Suisse during
run ; for it la impossible to catch
the drollnrii's nt a single night. If
are not greatly mi taken , the pub
will fallow our example-

.ANQELL'S

.

ANXIOUS SEAT.-

Contlnuntlun

.

or the City Marsha
Investigation.

The investigation into the charg
preferred against Marshal An ell ui

his deputy, McOluro , was resumi
Monday in the city council chambc
There wcro present the following cou
oilmen : Baker , Bohm , Oorby , Dollon-

Dunham , Herman , Kaufmann , Leo
3r , McUuckin and O'Keofo-

.It
.

will bo romomberud that tl-

lounoil postponed on Saturday eve
ing last the further hearing of tcsl-

nony on account of the illness of Ci-

Smytho , and Monday when tl-

Dolonol put in an appearance ho w
greeted with numerous kind inquiri
13 to his restoration to health , vc-

Mr. . John G. Nugent was da-
iworn and testified that , while ho hi-

Ijoen proprietor of the St. Elmo ai
( of Music ho hud never hr-

irouioii jerking beer in either plat
lor had no employed females to oolic-

ho; sale of cigaro , buer etc. Nuitht-
liad ho kept any prostitutes in su-
ijlaccs of amusement.

Marshal Angell testified that hoha
lover eeun girla employed in jerkin
Jcor or canvuBaui tor the sale of-

i'.her: in the St. Elmo theatre or tl
of Music. Ho denied tht-

VI. .*. Leoder had ever spoken to hu
bout ualoons being open after 1-

'clock.> . Thu only thing Mr. Leedt
lad spoken to him about was a wate-
slosot on IGth street , which inattt-
vus referred to comtntteo on police
ID admitted several houses had bee
oported to him by various officer !

ut hu hud always told them to tile
Complaint themselves againat thu pn-
uietor.. Hu conaideruU it was 1-

1uuch their duty to do this when ho B-

nstructod them as it was his. H
tad seen some ladies in 'both the Si-

Slmoand Academy of Music , but di
lot know whether they were prosti-
utcs or not. JudgeBeneko teaufitj
hat on the 25th ot May or there
bouts a lot ot prostitutes wore bick-
rurd in the piyment of their fincn-
nd ho had the marshal aireat be-

ween eight or nine girls ; several pan
heir fines , several got bail , buc Lon
j'jtt could not do so. She wa-

iuablu to find money or bail , 'but oi-

ired two gentlemen's rings and h-

uld McClure to keep them usaecurit ;

or her reappearance in the morning
ihu never turned up ugain und tit tlti
rid of the mouth when ( he report hut
u bo made the were turned eve
a the court. Kuke c.uno to hui
bout thiu time and said hu thought h-

ilieiiukthudtworingi) ) winch beloiigti
3 him und ui ho gave un ucouratu de-

ariptiou of them the rings were hand
d over to Kuko on his p mg $0 DO

tie flue , und aiguing a receipt. HiI-

HU admitted that on several occasion
IcCluro iiad with hid authority re-
uwed feinall sums of inonuy from pros
Itutva for dues , &c , , which imd beei
. ported by McOlure in the morning
Isher testimony was mven by Otliuei
'd. Gorman and Mr. Sjmi Shears , bu-

othing particulany fresh was elicited
''he council on motion of Mr , Behu
loved that the committee of tin
hole rise und report on these pro
ucdinga at the regular mooting yester-

If ow often pe on have been annoyed bj
iiuciiiigin ,' to thendruia or clutlii x-

M how tclclom liavu iliey , when cleauini-
i m , H'vtn' it u thimk'lit tlmt litinli-cl
not la ihti uiijBt valuable Mood cttaime-
jil' | untler knotvn , au I in Bold by ever ;
UjKlet u > dcr tlie iiuind ol Imriiocu JUooi-

ittvn. . i'rko , 81 0-

0FUR OMAHA.-

VVoraun

.

BuIIVago on the Qul Vive-

.At

.

the business meeting of du-

iiuha Woman SutTrogo society , Mon

ly oveuiuR , committous were up-

inted) to secure places of entertain
ont for the delegates to the Amerii-

ii woman sufl'rayo convention , which

outa in Omatia on September 12 and
I. Many of our moat prominenl-

soplo have signified their pleasure by-

viting thpro noted men and women
to their homes as guests. JJut ol-

lurso there will bo a large number ,

id it is hoped all friends of the cause
ill show their warmest hospitality by
rowing open their homes on-
is most pleasant occasion
n ono wishing to entertain
'legates will confer a great favor
id save much labor to the ouciety by-

opping a postal to Rev. W-

.inelarul
.

, Chicago street , between
lirtoenth and Fourteenth strunts.
any noted men and women will be
Daunt , among which are Henry B-

ackwell and Lucy Stone. Woman's
urnal , Boston , Dr. Mary F Thomas
jlen Uongar , Mary E. Haggart , In-

ma
-

, Matilda Hindman and Rachel
Foster, Pennsylvania ; Margaret A ,

mpbell , Miss and Mrs. Rebecca F-

.izird
.

and Bremin Morrison , of St.-

iuis
.

, and very many others whose
mes will appear shortly.
The Baptist church baa boon se ¬

cured and no doubt will bo crowdi-

lion. . E ) W , Cowell is president-
.ho

.

American lUfociatioii , and
braaka may Jcclprtud that she 1

been so honored. It is hoped thi
delegates will bo most favorably j

priMed and will spread broadcast ii-

famu of our fair state-

.Buohlm'tj

.

Arnica Balvo.
The BEST SALVE In the world lor C-

Bralies , Sores , Ulcers , bait llbaum ,
jet Sores , Tetter. Chiippod Hands, C-

blalnti, Corns , und all nkln cniptlons, :
ponltlvely cures ;illos. It Is guaranteed
Rive RatlifactfoD or money retuud
Price , 25 conU per box. Yoe halo bv-
V. .

SPECIAL HOTiChS.

NOTICE AdreniMment To Loan , For , E

ft.( . Found , Wants tkwrdlnc , * c. , will be-

verted In those colnmnt once for TEN CK *

per line ; each suboequent tntortlon , F1VKOK
per line. The first Insertion uor r IBM t

10 LOAH MOKK-

YMONKY
TO 10NOn chattel nHirtpan
. A. II Tut'.nn otHro of Orofl-

.MonUf nn-fy , 01 tr Omih National bink.-

l

. '.

Until 1'U UUA.N UMi at l < wu nraot
ill T. . ThbmM floimR Crelnhton Block.-

AS

.

B per cunl-
tcrsslWVVAVw In flumntof Ji't03

upwards , for 8 to 6 yrars , on Rnrt-clMi city
farm property. DRMIS ll > ii , ESTATIS aa.l LI-

AOISOT. . ICth nnil nourlaii 8t-

HEU' WANTED-

.ANIr.u

.

(1-fil b h-r at K18 sjuth 1

ttnct.VpRo ?lf,00! p.r wofk. 211-

3W ANT I > - ! lr1 for Rencnl hou cwork , 1

DonglM stro < t ' 2

W
-

ANTKD Oood til far ecncral kou cw-
iat 721 fi .lull 17th street. 210X 0-

WANTB Ayoun m n fcrclHco vtirK r
? Addrojolri own rjabdwrtli"-

A. . W. " ISooolllce. I032i-

'WANTBP A good , stx t boy lo talc car<

c wund uotkliiBtoro ddr-
ulth rclcicncd , "Motch ne , " uaalu iwstollleu

200.0-

WAiVlBD
A good wo 11 in coot to go to

. Ojod wa es paid. Appyato-
ttco. .

" ' 2131

WAtiTt'D Wanted linucdlattlyHELP ro mglrlof fence at 181 !) oi-

tul nvcuiu. S12-t

Tiamster at 1G1S Chlciro StrciWANTED 214-301

* om n to wash andiron. APIWANTBDi House. 217-

, yl7oi 18 yea > old , to tlWAfvTo of h .tso , o c. Apply to J. J. lh-
sy, 2410 and Dcdgo. 21B-

IrilHli WAN tD ot Omaha Stcim L nnM-

Of Apply 2'tt am ! Irnrd stt , 1D.J 31 |
AM' D ivto dull 1010 ; ;lil3 dt Ha-
cr'n ilous.- . 22W-

1W'ANTKD Hoyti 1'ain Ir.Kcry and pa t

Cerium prifjricJ. Apply at U-

illlce. . U5 E-

lITTANTKI ) T.ilorcss , p nl and if al-

V nEUDULOii JiCO. ,

ini-30 W coping Wutcr , H-

eryA T D-TW rao-j to Sfll jj-ods. btcni-

Oth
" ' "

sir ct. . u2ii-

11RL <U TED Ajjplj
10310-

T7"A"TKD I ichlco hand * nt Omalii th !
V InJfory. 19S 3'-

JWNTCD

'

One good p 'U iraker ontl oi
, lo irorci Chcjennr , i

| Uiro at > . He Iwan & o. a 330-

CTTA TFll-Acnra loc'rlforg n ialhnui-
VV Hcrk. boaihwcsi corner Jo-.hu "I Or c-

trcets 0230t-

fT TANTED Girl for general beyiewark. 171-

VV J c son street. * 8C-

1CTTANTEn

- f

A drl for geuenl htii ewn ]

TT ' o d wagerf glv n crthwc t o 11-
11lamll'on and l'io streets , Shinn'a addition.-

1SI
.

tf-

ii * ANTKD A ('rcco v cltrk. Muthnvjcj-
VV perleicntntlibrnlnis - . No otler net
pdy. TreiUeko'o liquor sjoic , IbihSr. I7fl.it-

wlfi to work on tina
lam- man lotnkocarBof etockatuwmnr-

fo lious w rk for fmlly of thice. J. U. SIlvl-

l.hoin jStut ' a , Neb. 107 3f-

if . Jnqu're at Mai-
ucillrr'p. . 103 tl-

TrANTaiOlrUDjiijtbo rood c r.k , wn-hci
V anil Ironof ripply to 17.1 DAVLIIJO t Si

fer10 niiilit-J.| Jlfltf

>. ; AN7KUAt iliu National lutelnt 1 en n-

r Ono llret-clft j porlir , must spo , k f n ''l
id Ocnun ; i No. If-nulvcD kuUo; tuoNc-
SlrU Willa) > thcin ! OaiiUSiO poruu.ntli-

ft A T . .i good aii'l i en uTlirLa-
f ntid ! on r * oi erhabllb ; i.onl aicE-
pii'y t-j B. t , Wdliaci , Titv i (a cry. Kraru )
if For refer i.ce RO to n Ulngbain & <n-

rrnh ] ns " 7"

' > no'.ititatr id , lo n w man iico pp-
aod lay a S. ilcCo ; , Cau t Houia , ni-ar nn-
MrnuiMi tonull. 115tf-

TTAKT D ly u a.i ar d u Ifu t A-O un'urnlsh
fT looms lth r ul hout. b rtrd. Pruit
ally pru irro . Adtlru a X Dec o co. n'-IO-t

A boy I ot kfs than l&yen * old
ioleimphotoi.T pliy tt Cuirltr'a , lead-

ephnto n-ph ii. 1412 harnarn tt 2MI-

f ANTHi 100 men Irr ra'lrcml woik. I-

V( Mani.woilir , oiploymoi.t agent , 111 !

trct , rail Farii'in. 903 f

D Ten teams. Waqcilfi.t0 per day
Inquire U. Vincent. &t Hoi ento Cuton.-

ORBtf
.

AVT U-Ono htridjed mnn. Wagai 81,7-

'V per diy. Atply 'o llltcho'I Vlment , a-

nrcnejCut iff , I Inu lull uiiouhot Omitia.
1)05) If

ASIKI' AtPt. Chtr'es hotel , Uo Br6
'

1 i lass dliiliiKroom ulrl * . W13tf-

TTAttTKD 500 pruy vau.t ;,' Mfnha and cc
Y i eel to clean with dinltury Vtnlt am-

nk Cle.iu r , the t * t In IIEB. A. hvans fi Co ,

TT'ANlKD Two rr lU f rcima fu'tarlofi-
V I'lij-blciai.s kcIIHu.diiribu Ir. Pirl )

: u olBcu.
_

B09tf-

MICELLANEDU8 WANTS-

.f

.

A TiD Iy a gt in Kiimi , nom In a pi I vati-

'T' laal'y. < ddie> , n.utlng teimi , 1' o, hoi
100tt

_
SITUATIONS WANTED.

todoren-
II Dial hou < ewu k In retpcciablu l.ioilOH. AI-
ttB7C8 IBlli a'id Wu'ti.r. 21329-

)V ) Kmpliyuixot I'l store , olllco oi
twhe e , h asobir. Hiarty man. Arplj

ddiet > J..U' thwcll , No. 605 noith 10th Hi,
((77't1

ran HtNi HOUOUS AND LAND.-

OR

.

RENT Furil.hod rooms , 1717 Ca St.-

bdt.
.

. 17 handlSlh. Also barn. 218 tl-

0tt IIENT Crr.t ice with three rooms In-
qulro

-

SO hFurunaiuttrrct. . 216tlI-

O RE T rwo itory mid bason tnt brio
ho'be, llli f rna u bithro in , e c. VVnu-

rrVdoiiii.cctod , Apply to J , J. UleKcy or N-

Iton. . C.t-

.Ii'R

.

SENl Smill ( urulslicd room.lcos For
nam irtit. tel j-

OR RtlvT FurnUl od room In private family
ti gcntlo-Tiaji with yoienuven. UI" Dodge

;tl , bet, 13th aud 14tb. li>0tf-

OR RENT A plewaut furnlthsd rosm
one at twj gowllemcn. luqniro at-

HornUitittt DMU-

OURBKT Uouies.of 6 roouii. Good loca-
tion and convenient to street cart. Inquire

1 uortu Idth , Utween MchoU and Aaul if
1±
NK HKtVT ( Uinieaed IXOCIB.Inquire 1618

Dodge utrott. J6tf

Il KT Nicely fnrnlshci rooiwlth bo c
J.--OR Doltcttra t. , 10 '

jjlOllRBST-H ma ts. B tor. f anrt PJ.-

I

.
Ii430t-

RENTPttldencc

; titledroit.

N. W. r. 19th MIJ !

California itrcets. App'y S. V. csrn r lOiIi-

r. . 4SOd tl-

FOi' n 'Nr T o story d e Ik Stth *rd C
' . rio belnir * l i" lalnt-

loqiilroof C. T.1 lor 14tlia l ovg'M.'

FUK I IUD room t t rci.1 t 1817 Chi co
110-

rriOR

-',

ItFiYr Sa l1 turnlh l room ! 1 one

C largo front loom stilui leorlwogcntl mrn,
8. K. corner 14lh and Chlcaa. 112-tl

RENT LurRB rutf l h bo ed ; a
FOR itUo" l os f> lUr la ttrrct IB-t

HEN' NM caltce ol Krt room *.
Foil N. K cot. Utlr nd I'hlcnro Ste. U

1 n ALOTrt for i6 e at 85 00 per annum , * h-

1UU tnt a term ot jot . t "Or ns8 Ororo-

Wai ndj-lnlnir Hanicm P rk On the wo t ,

na minutes nMk from srict cars Mo ey ran.
lie obtained to build vith , by persons loaslnt.
thuc loU at regular rat .

J AIRS P. MORTON ,

SI3t ( On promUca , > mo > IBIS F.unira Strock-

lUr.uV lurnlaricdlroiit loom , O-iil CP7-
jIHli

tf
Direct.

IIEN11. Cctt&e| o.i trcct,2n l-

3KFOIl ftou , S < .ilai > 'a T iilio. tf

T OR ItKNT Houc of 0 rcrmj , now y | 1j-
wE tend and p fc'od. BlfioO per month
North of 16th ttrcctbrldRo on in h ntrcit. Con
vontcnt to ho-n| Apul * coiner 12lh Wit llow-

rJftfpct. . Kn ipa tr Unlnn. *S7 If-

INi ; 11OU 'K fOH ItbNT auull mia l
two to twelw rooi B each ; ono or two now

oiina with all molcrn cnnvculoncos. Ono of !
rnoma , tnltablo Dr bonrdlnc and room renting,
17th and Douitlie HU. BEJIia , Aeunt ,

jull-tf _15th am ) Poty lm Mo.

KENT-Drlck ( tore. Il qulro at Utug
FOR , couot 10th and Uougloa Eta. 6iW-

ttFU R' NT-Two new dwclllnfrs and two other
( llliv ; In dcalrablo loc.llty , uy Me KOMI-

No. . 1511 Dc.iula * t trctt Hl'-tf

"Oil dan_ _
- tUlf Intorc-t g od pMlrgbsrbor-

shon

-

contra ly Incited , Ajplr 218 A Wtk-

ft reel. Joseph Flo eld. 169 2J

SALE ISO c'' ot o Wiiik nulm , rnntly
extra In fo nnd (food a s. Apply to Carney

& llxrr ; Clarm a , c unty , lova.-

CHOICE

.

Coloraiio Sheep lor s o Cat on or-
Vyoildrps F. OORAIILK ,

lfS-2 wit Kerrey , Neb.

8ALK Hardware etoi k. contlstlng ofFOR , , tlnw to , ir jr , itc ; well
ik K'rtcdand In go d h pc , vIrmieo nbouk-
Jf , MO. Ttiniscatli ho trurfc wnnt l. Popu-
lation

¬

ol iw.lrioutu d(2(0 ) on'one-
Dili iifckot the kind In to' n. irojs i fiKl-

.Tor
.

full (nrilciiliis addrtes "L. F"B e iltlcc.-
lfcT2

.

HM.E House of two rooms on foieedFOR , S. K. cur. 9 h and Jackion. pplr on-

premlcs. . 173-

1If Oil HAI.J > jrly new S.Huard Coohinnr-
r nRf , flibt-cUssccnditloj , cheap. .Vdrie *

"i.W.'B.e; ncc. 182-
UJ( IX nt'AUTIFUL LOIS-WxlBO feet eachl-
nfj

nnan .oni I'luce on str-Mt c r line. Desk lota-
iu vholo oddltion on very ca y ttrmsnndata-
jroat bargain. UKMU' a<cnt , 16th and
streets

1'POPEUTV FORSPLENDID . rno lar, p brick hou c, rtid ona-
argo Iramo home , with full l"t o i < 'of nc r 16lh-
troft. . Kino ch-nco for invrttuitnt , rent f.r 870-

icr nunth. Cill f r full tKirtlculars , on
BKMIS.-

fiODtf
._Acent , IBtli a d Douitltc > 'a-

.IOK
.

seu : CHEAP na.t luoun hois , fe
' nnd Kind and oodli IIIICRJ nnd un rsadl-

le.
-

. WH dlcScaprsI hmo no us forhni.
'nll at 2116 Caforiln street , lut 2Ut nn i r.M-

.105tt
.

_
R SALE Hou o and c rncr lot. tt ?t050-
.jurgaln

.
[J McCA'iUi : , rppo Ito I' O. fglt-
fri

| , iO.H and crockery bpHlno ,
, with Audrttu ' t'tce- V &
''la, Nib. , hex 49

. BAI.R CI EAl'-A new cither lop nhae-
; ton ! nud n m w itolhuty or o p wa iagoo.-

I

.
I HatChiS. carhacti's shop en Flftic th , near
'crnam M-U

P'K SALIV-II usitroorcs end corner lot 132
square SHOO. iicL'aRUB , opposl'e I'c.-lvr

'? 2 : U7MI A-
Tlult[ HALIC A fire i cro lo and -ood house

D Olio mlio nt-rtn of BarrackIrmulruoa
rcmlwa or Oco. II , No to. , lothI-
reot. . 947-lm

story building for falo at a b&rjraln. Lo.
fated at noith-eas corner of 17io utroot ,

nd Capitol ttvo. Vlustbt ) on or Ijcfor-
ouaist, 7th p'oxlmo. BhJJIi'-

770tf Agent 15th nil Dcnglis-
.II

.

UTK1 , FOK BALK. 1 no Arlington Houao-
"JL First c'ass ; nil furnished Th' only hotel
i town. The chonpcrt property In the btat* .
las .ill the travulliitf m-n. Will bo i-old cl * op on-
jrrustosult. . Enquire o( n. Fullfl, propiietor-
rllngton

, S.-
purity.

.

, Weshlnatnn . Neh SCt-tt S J f-

uhftTlOR BAUJ Or xnll ge for Orctlii , MoT S %
- pcrty , an Improve :!! ECC oe of lii-il mf.Jo'.o.r V

IB ft station on U. ?. .E. .DUWKAM.'MJJ i
crnliara EC. . Otrc.h'i run Tmt-

KOh
ViBf e, txt.

7011 BALK Pho FOPUL Il HOTKL, known
M the Hoys' aOilK. This h u ! s -

ally lorateil , has sou h and east is-

irro intfod vr th Gnu sh&du ttroa ; cent 4nnthrly-
icpirR

!

roon; , ban Ion lioaig. laundry , oamplo-
om , tc. lie, ' t world lYtJt rcuitlon; ana a-

ttcr: patroa.-tjo than rn n ? hoiuca of titl Its
ipaclty. Frlcc J6.000 fet particular ) id-
.on

.
, A. A. SAWIJKY. Rod Cioiia. p.a > .

_ _
' OSr Ilct cen Oili md I'l rco and 12tb n-
dJ an I Merer btro 11" , ri'i' tmuo.itj c"ii1 ilnlnis-
itd nnd tlikcu to "fr ; Kic p loc. " FlnriirH-
MV leal oat Ota oiflcc. 123SOJ| |

' luv UiC ' " ''I'uro' tf ( he l

i h t I In rtva. 1-cni
iablc. Ai drcts Doiph JlaigtiL'or, olllc ?

a , Nell.

SDWAJ&JJ KUJiilLAGI-
GTSR OF PALM78TKUY AND CONDI-
ONALI6T , 493 Tenth Street , botvrocn 7in ra-
id Ilr.iioy. Will , with tfio Aid ci nvardlia-
Irlta , obtain (or any one Blanco at { lie utg |
id procDt , tnd on curtnln condition ) la tbe fa ,

re. Brotd s.nd Rboepa *e ti irdrr. I'vrfet-
M

Ifir .Neura-ka Kaixia and
) Mls mrl to reprecut the INUUiTlUAti-
FK ASiUOlATKlN of indlanapolli , Indlaoa

n eh h sluoil the test of tlui , p-ns all lossej
full ; 8tronsly Ind-iricil liv the ho-t ln ur > ce-
itlmrlloj ; ttoroug. ly eslabll-licd , tadly-
jrkcd , und l not ou the Cioperuthn or old
10 plan. Mucral contractd inadu ulth cne-
rni a.ent* at a compensation of from two
1'iBand to three thousand dollars prr year
Idrea4 INI > U TH AU I.IFK ASiOCIATlON.
3 , 70 East Market street , Indianapolis. Ind.

Absolutely Pure.H-

ijs
.

jxiwder never varies. A marvel o-

rity, utrengtn and wholetometws
ire economical than the ordinary kinds ,
1 cannot be sold in competition with th
Ititude of low tett, shoit welcbt , alum-
phosphate powder *. Sold only In can *.

ItOYAI, liAKIKa POWDKK Co. '
100 Wall St. , New York ,

I


